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48 Montaigne '^ Eßiys.
That he had alfo himfelf confidered the fame BifHculties,
and had reprefented as much to the Pope. From whkhSayingof his, fo directly oppofite to the Thing propound-ed, and the Bufmefs he came about, which was imme-
diately to incite him to War , the King firft derived Ar¬gument (which he alfo afterwards found to be true) thatthis Ambaflador , in his own private Bofom, was a Friendto the Trench; of which having advertifed the Pope, hisEftate at his Retarn home was confifcate, and himfelf ye-
ry narrowly efcaped the lofmg of his Head.

CHAP . X.

Of quick or flow Speech.
Ont ne fut a tous toutes Graces donnei.

All Graces by All -liberal Heaven
Were never yet to all Men given.

AS we fee in the Gift of Eloquence, wherein foniehave fuch a Facility and Promptnefs , and thatwhich we call a prefentWit , fo eafy, that they are everready upon all Occafions, and never to be furpriz'd : Andothers more heavy and flow, never venture to utter anyThing but what they have long premeditated , and takehgreat Care and Pains to fit and prepare . Now , as weteach young Ladies thofe Sports and Exercifes which aremoft proper to fet out the Grace and Beauty of thofe Partswherein their chiefeft Ornament and Perfektion lye ; fo inthefe two Advantages of Eloquence, to which the Lawyersand Preachers of our Age feem principally to pretend.If I wcre worthy to advife, the flow Speaker , methinks,ihould be more proper for the Pulpit , and the other forthe Bar ; and that becaufe the Employmerit pf the firftdoes naturally allow him all the Leifure he can defire to
prepare himfelf , and befides, his Career is perform'd in aneven and unintermitted Line, without Stop or Interrup¬tion ; whereas, the Pleader's Bufmefs and Intereft compels
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him to enter the Lifts upon all Occafions, and the unex-
peaed -Objeftions and Replies of his adverfe Party , jufile
him out of his Cpurfe,, and put him upon the Inftant , to
pump for new and exiempareAnfwers and Defences. Yet,
at the Interview betwixt Pope Clement and King Francis,
at Marfeilles, it happened quite contrary, that Monfieur
Poyet, a Man bred up all his Life at the Bar, and in the
higheft Repute for Eloquence, having the Charge of
making the Harangue to the Pope committed to him, and
having fo long meditated on it before hand , as (it was faid)
to have brought it ready along with him from Paris ; the
very Day it was to have been pronounc'd, the Pope fearing
fomething might be faid thatmight giveOffence to the
other Princes Ambafiadors who were there attending oa
him , fent to acquaint the King with the Argument which
he conceiv' d moft fuiting to the Time and Place, but by
Chance quite another Thing to that Monfieur de Ptyet ha4
taken fo much Pains about : So that the fine Speech he
had prepared was of no Ufe, and he was upon the Inftant
to contrive another ; which finding himfelf unable to do,
Cardinal Beilay was conftrained to perform that Office.
The Pleader's Part is, doubtlefs, much harder than that,
of the Preacher ; and yet , in my Opinion we fee more
paffable Lawyers than Preachers. . It fliould feem that the
Nature of Wit is, to have it's Operation prompt and fud-
den, and that of Judgment , to have it more deliberate,
and more flow : But he who remains totally filent for want
of Leifure to prepare himfelf to fpeak well, and he alfo,
whpm Leifure does no ways benefit to better fpeaking,
are equally unhappy . 'Tis faid of Severus, that he fpoke
beft extempore, that he ftood more oblig 'd to Fortune,
than his own Diligence , that it was an Advantage to him
to be interrupted in fpeaking , and that his Adverfaries
were afraid to nettle him, left his Anger fliould redouble
his Eloquence. I know experimentally , a Difpofition fo
impatient of a tedious and elaborate Premeditation , that if
it do not go frankly and gaily to work , can perform no¬
thing to Purpofe. We fay of fome Compofitions, that
they ftink of Oil, and fmell of the Lamp , by reafon of a,
certain rough Harfhnefs that the laborious Handling im-
prints upon thofe where great Force has been employed :
But beßdes this, the fojicitudeof doing well, and a certain

ftriying
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ßriving and contending of a Mind too far flrained asover-bent upon it's Undertaking , breaks, and hindersifelf, like Water , that by Force of ifs own preffing Vitlence and Abundance, cannot find a ready iffue throujtheNeck of a Bottie, or a narrow Sluice. In tbis Condititof Nature , of which I was now fpeaking , there is &alfo, that it would not be difordered and ffimulated«Ifuch a Paffion:as the Fury of Caßus ; for fuch a Motiawould be too violent and rude : It would not be juftletbut folicited, and would be rouzed and heated by unopeäed , fudden, and accidental Occafions. If it bellt%oitfelf, it fiags and languilheF, Agitation only givesGraceand Vigour . I am always worft in my own Poffeffioiand when wholly at my own difpofe. Accident has moiTitle to any thing that comes froin me, than I ; OccafioiiCompany , and even the very Rifing and Failbig of myoVoice extraö more from my Fancy, than I can lind wI examäne and empicy it by myfelf ; by which Me"the Things I fay are better than thofe I write , if .eitwere to be preferred where neither are worth any thinThis alfo befals nie, that 1am at a Löfs, when I feek, a

light upon Things more by Chance, than by any Inquition .of my own Judgment . .1 perhaps fometimes 1upon fomething when I write that feems queint afprightly to me, but will appear dull and heavy to anothBut let us leave this Subjeä . .F.very one talks of himffaccording to bis Talent . For my Part , I .am alreadyloft in it, that I know not what I was about to fay, ain fuch Cafes, a Stranger often finds it out before me.I fhould always carry my Razor about me, to ufe foas this Inconvenience befals me, I fhould make cl
Work : But fome Occurrence or other may, at forne othTime , ky it as vifible to me as the Light , and makewonder what I fnould ltick at.
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